Note: Technical and aesthetic characteristics of the items may change without advice. All rights of this catalogue and all images of the products are reserved for Morosini Giovanni s.r.l. and the partial or total reproduction are forbidden.

Prices: For parts quotation or technical info., please contact us at fax no. +39 (035) 913703 or send an e-mail message to our address: info@morosinigiovanni.com

Repairs: We recall you that Morosini Giovanni, repairs and reconditions navigation gauges (VDO and Stewart Warner) and windshield-wiper vacuum motors (TRICO) installed on Riva boats.

Some working steps …
**Galvanized steel anchor.**

- Item: 0501 weight: 2.8 kilos
- Item: 0503 weight: 4 kilos
- Item: 0505 weight: 7 kilos (for Aquarama)
- Item: 0505/A weight: 7 kilos **stainless-steel** (for Aquarama)
- Item: 0507 weight: 12 kilos

**Fine polished stainless-steel (aisi 316) anchor.**

- Item: 0510 weight: 7 kilos
- Item: 0513 weight: 9 kilos
- Item: 0515 weight: 12 kilos
- Item: 0518 weight: 15 kilos
- Item: 0520 weight: 22 kilos

**Anchor fine polished stainless-steel drive (aisi 316) suitable for Danforth and CQR anchors.**

- Item: 0535

**Stainless-steel anchor chain dolly with nylon wheels.**

- Item: 0542

**Half round raw brass list, Supplied in rods 3 - 4 mts. long.**

- Item: 0545 Dimensions: 4 X 8 mms. (gr. 214/mt.) length: 3 mts.

**Angle profile raw brass list, supplied in rods 4 mts. long.**

- Item: 0547/A Dimensions: 20 X 20 X 3 mms. (gr. 950/mt.)
- Item: 0548/A Dimensions: 25 X 25 X 3 mms. (gr. 1.200/mt.)
- Item: 0549/A Dimensions: 30 X 30 X 3 mms. (gr. 1.450/mt.)
Half round “T” raw brass list, supplied in rods 4 mts. long.

Item: 0545/B  Dimensions: 16 X 20 mms. (gr. 700/mt.)

Flat row brass list, supplied in rods 3 mts. long.

Item: 0545/C  Dimensions: 20 X 3 mms. (gr. 450/mt.)
Item: 0546/C  Dimensions: 25 X 3 mms. (gr. 650/mt.)

Nail row brass list, supplied in rod 4 mts. long.

Item: 0545/D  Dimensions: 13 X 5 X 1,3 mms. (gr. 200/mt.)
Item: 0546/D  Dimensions: 18 X 7 X 1,3 mms. (gr. 300/mt.)
Item: 0547/D  Dimensions: 30 X 7 X 1,3 mms. (gr. 450/mt.)

Stainless-steel stem protection blades.

Item: 0550  Small model for boats with electric winch.
Item: 0551  Models until 1,20 meters in length.
Item: 0552  Models over than 1,20 up to 2,10 meters in length.

Chromed brass half round list, installed on stem of all Riva wooden boats.

Item: 0560  Dimensions: 12 X 1800 mms.
Item: 0562  Dimensions: 16 X 1800 mms.
Item: 0564  Dimensions: 16 X 2400 mms.
Item: 0566  Dimensions: 12 X 2400 mms.

Riva propeller puller. (chromed brass)

Item: 0570  Thread: Ø 28 X 1,75 mms.
Item: 0572  Thread: Ø 38 X 2 mms.
Item: 0574  Thread: Ø 50 X 2 mms.
Item: 0576  Thread: Ø 55 X 2 mms.
### Stainless-steel propeller shaft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>1” diameter - 1170 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>1” diameter - 1470 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1” 1/8 diameter - 1700 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>1” 1/8 diameter - 1180 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>35 mms. diameter - 1650 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>35 mms. diameter - 2618 mm long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Propeller shaft coupling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Flange Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1” hole diameter - 100 mms. flange diameter. (Velvet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020/A</td>
<td>1” hole diameter - 100 mms. flange diameter. (Paragon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>1” 1/8 hole diameter - 100 mms. flange diameter. (Velvet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hydro-lubricated propeller shaft bushing - brass housing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1” internal diameter - 50 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>1” internal diameter - 101 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>1” 1/8 internal diameter - 50 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>1” 1/8 internal diameter - 101 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>32 internal diameter - 127 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>35 internal diameter - 140 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>1” 1/2 internal diameter - 153 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>1” 3/4 internal diameter - 178 mms. long.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stainless-steel screw for propeller shaft bushing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Stainless-steel screw for propeller shaft bushing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Stainless-steel bolt for propeller shaft bracket (Riva S. Florida /Ariston /Aquarama).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Stainless-steel bolt for propeller shaft bracket (Riva Junior /Rudy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Propeller shaft coupling flange bolt (stainless-steel).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>For Chris Craft engine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>For Crusader engine (bolt size 3/8”X38 mms.).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094/D</td>
<td>3/8” nut for bolt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>For Crusader engine (bolt size 7/16”X40 mms.).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095/D</td>
<td>7/16” nut for bolt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Riva rudder (wooden hulls).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Starboard for Aquarama (all models).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Port for Aquarama (all models).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>For Olympic, Florida, Super Florida.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>For Rudy, Rudy Super, Junior (stainless-steel).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>For Ariston.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Riva rudder (fibreglass hulls).

Item: 1508  Starboard for 25' Sport Fisherman.
Item: 1509  Port for 25' Sport Fisherman.
Item: 1510  Starboard for Saint Tropez.
Item: 1511  Port for Saint Tropez.

Rudder bronze bushing.

Item: 1530  30 mms. internal diameter - inclined model for Aquarama.
Item: 1532  30 mms. internal diameter - straight model for Aquarama, Tritone, Ariston, S. Ariston Florida e Super Florida.
Item: 1534  26 mms. internal diameter - for Junior, Rudy e Rudy Super (supplied without nut and washer)
Item: 1538  35 mms. internal diameter - for Riva Saint Tropez.

Seal ring set for rudder and propeller shaft.

Item: 1550  1” internal diameter.
Item: 1552  1” 1/8 internal diameter.
Item: 1554  30 mms. internal diameter.
Item: 1556  35 mms. internal diameter.

Item: 1570  Special nut for rudder bushing. (1530-1532) D. 30 mms.
Item: 1575  Hexagonal nut for rudder bushing. (1530-1532) D. 30 mms.
Item: 1576  Hexagonal nut for rudder bushing. (1538) S. Tropez
Item: 1580  Washer for rudder bushing. (1530-1532) D. 30 mms.
Item: 1581  Washer for rudder bushing (1538) Saint Tropez

Propeller shaft stuffing box.

Item: 1590  1” shaft.
Item: 1591  1” 1/8 shaft.

Item: 2000  18 x1,75 mms. nut with blocking thread
**Propeller zinc nut.**

**Item: 2001**  
Suitable for Riva 34’, Portofino, Bravo.

**Item: 2003**  
Suitable for Riva 2000.

**Item: 2005**  
Suitable for all Riva boats, 25’ S. Fisherman e Saint Tropez.

---

**Replace zinc anode.**

**Item: 2005/A**  
For item 2005

**Item: 2006**  
For Aquariva.

---

**Item: 2010**  
Stainless-steel propeller nut pin 4 X 50 mms. suitable for item 2005

**Item: 2011**  
Stainless-steel propeller nut pin 5 X 60 mms. suitable for item 2003

**Item: 2014**  
Stainless-steel propeller shaft arrestors
Dimensions 5 x 5 x 30 mms. for rudder - 5 x 5 x 35 mms. for propeller shaft.

---

**Item: 2016**  
Brass plate with oval hole for thru-hull propeller shaft. (Riva Ariston)

**Item: 2017**  
Internal support for propeller shaft. (Riva Aquarama / Tritone)

**Item: 2018**  
Propeller shaft intermediate bracket with 1”1/8 bushing fitted on Riva Aquarama and Tritone.

---

**Round sacrifice zinc anode for rudder, supplied in pairs, with stud and nut.**

**Item: 2022**  
60 mms. diameter.

**Item: 2023**  
90 mms. diameter.

**Item: 2025**  
130 mms. diameter.

---

**Sacrifice zinc anodes.**

**Item: 2026**  
225 X 60 mms. for flaps.
**MOROSINI GIOVANNI**

**Marine Supplies**

**Manifold sacrifice zinc anode with brass cap.**

- **Item:** 2040
  - Thread 3/4” stud Ø 15 X 135 mms.
- **Item:** 2042
  - Thread 3/4” stud Ø 20 X 135 mms.
- **Item:** 2044
  - Thread 1/2” stud Ø 15 X 135 mms.
- **Item:** 2046
  - Thread 1/2” stud Ø 15 X 50 mms.
- **Item:** 2048
  - Thread 3/8” stud Ø 10 X 190 mms.
- **Item:** 2050
  - Thread 1/4” stud Ø 10 X 190 mms.
- **Item:** 2052
  - Thread 3/8” stud Ø 10 X 55 mms.
- **Item:** 2054
  - Thread 1/4” stud Ø 10 X 55 mms.
- **Item:** 2056
  - Thread 1/4” stud Ø 10 X 40 mms.

**Hull propeller protection copper plate.**

- **Item:** 2060
  - Riva Ariston
- **Item:** 2061
  - Riva Aquarama
- **Item:** 2062
  - Riva Super Florida - Olympic

**Exhaust pipe seal cotton rope.**

- **Item:** 2070
  - 0.500 kilos package.
- **Item:** 2071
  - 3 mts. package for single boat.

**Special Riva tools.**

- **Item:** 2075
  - 60 mms. stainless-steel hexagonal wrench.
- **Item:** 2076
  - 32 mms. propeller shaft remover.

**Ariston Olympic Super Florida Aquarama tools bag.**

- Only bag, special Riva tools separately supplied upon request. (hammer, wrenches, screw-drivers, not supplied by us)

**Art.: 2080**

- 40 X 52 mms. diameters rubber hose from internal support to stuffing-box.
Safety chromed brass ball chain for fuel filling cap.

Item: 2560 6 mms. diameter chromed brass ball chain supplied in meters.
Item: 2561 50 cms. long chain with stainless-steel arrestor.

Chain.

Item: 2550 Hot galvanized iron chain - 7 mms. (Genoese) link.
Item: 2554 Calibrated polished stainless-steel chain - 6 mms. diameter for windlass.
Item: 2556 Calibrated polished stainless-steel chain - 8 mms. diameter for windlass.

Three section white rope with stainless-steel thimble (aisi 316).

Item: 2576 Rope - 30 Mts. length - 8 mms. diameter. (max 6 Kilos anchors)
Item: 2578 Rope - 30 Mts. length - 10 mms. diameter. (max 9 Kilos anchors)

Stainless-steel lifting-tackles for Riva wooden boats.

Three cable model.
Item: 2706 Junior, Rudy e Olympic
Item: 2710 Florida, S. Florida, Ariston, S. Ariston
Item: 2715 Saint Tropez

Four cable model.
Item: 2725 Aquarama, Aquarama Super
Item: 2730 Aquarama Special
Item: 2735 Tritone

Polyester lifting-tackles for Riva wooden boats.

Three cable models.
Item: 2706/A Junior, Rudy e Olympic
Item: 2710/A Florida, S. Florida, Ariston, S. Ariston
Item: 2715/A Saint Tropez

Four cable models.
Item: 2725/A Aquarama, Aquarama Super
Item: 2730/A Aquarama Special
Item: 2735/A Tritone
Polyester lifting-tackles for Riva wooden boats without connection ring.

*Three cable models.*
- Item: 2706/B Junior, Rudy e Olympic
- Item: 2710/B Florida, S. Florida, Ariston, S. Ariston
- Item: 2715/B Saint Tropez

*Four cable models.*
- Item: 2725/B Aquarama, Aquarama Super
- Item: 2730/B Aquarama Special
- Item: 2735/B Tritone

Item: 2755 16 mms. diameter heavy zinc galvanized shackle for boat lifting-tackles.

Item: 3002 Chromed brass holder 18 mms. diameter for flagpole supplied with nut and reinforcement.
- Item: 3002/D Brass hexagonal spare nut for art. 3002
- Item: 3003 Black rubber spare reinforcement for flagpole holder. (Art. 3002).

Stainless-steel flagpole fitted with varnished wood top.
- Item: 3006 Dimensions: 650 mms. length - 20 mms. diameter. (for Aquariva)
- Item: 3006 Dimensions: 600 mms. length - 18 mms. diameter.
- Item: 3008 Dimensions: 600 mms. length - 21 mms. diameter.

Genuine Riva chromed brass flag pole.
- Item: 3006/A Ø 18 mms.
- Item: 3008/A Ø 21 mms.

Pole flag spare parts.
- Item: 3009 Spare wood top.
- Item: 3009/A Plastic terminal cap.
Burgee with printed logo.

Item: 3010  Dimensions: 37 X 15 cms.
Item: 3012  Dimensions: 45 X 20 cms.

Stainless-steel burgee pole for Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman.

Item: 3015

Chromed holder for sun-canopy stanchion, supplied with nut - open version.

Item: 3020  Item: 3020/A  Item: 3020/D
Chromed holder for sun-canopy stanchion, supplied with nut - close version.
Spare brass hexagonal nut for item 3020.

Stainless-steel sun-canopy stanchion.
(sold without casing)

Item: 3025  Max 100 cms. length
Item: 3025/A  Max 130 cms. length

Sun-canopy stanchion folder.

Item: 3025/B  Contains four poles.
Item: 3025/C  Contains seven poles.

Stainless-steel arch for convertible top.

Item: 3026  For Riva Super Florida (one detachable arch).
Item: 3027  For Riva Saint Tropez (two detachable archs).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3028</td>
<td>Twin stainless-steel sliding device for convertible top archs (Riva Ariston)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35 mms. diameter ski tow for Riva runabouts.

Item: 3061  Suitable for Rudy
Item: 3062  Suitable for Junior, Olympic
Item: 3064  Suitable for Ariston, Florida, Super Florida
Item: 3066  Suitable for Aquarama, Aquarama Special
Item: 3068  Suitable for Saint Tropez

Chromed brass air exhaust fitted on boat’s side of Riva runabouts, sale in pair.

Item: 3070  Ariston and Aquarama II° series

Chromed brass air exhaust fitted on boat’s side of Riva runabouts, sale in pair

Item: 3072  Ariston – Aquarama special – 20’ and 25’ Sport Fisherman III° series.

Item: 3074  Water exhaust grid, fitted on the sunbathing stern cockpit of Riva Aquarama.

Chromed brass air vent fitted on the deck of Riva runabouts.

Item: 3075  Small deck vent – dimensions: 180 X 130 X 50 mms.
Item: 3076  Grid for item 3075
Item: 3077  Large deck vent – dimensions : 240 X 190 X 70 mms.
Item: 3078  Grid for item 3077

Chromed brass fuel filling cap.

Item: 3079  Fuel cap with 60 mms. diameter flange, suitable For Riva Junior, Rudy S. Florida, Ariston, Olympic.
Item: 3079/A  Fuel cap With 80 mms. diameter flange, suitable for Riva Aquarama and Tritone, only.
**Fine polished preformed stainless-steel fender list, (as replacement of aluminium lists).**

- **Item: 3080** Suitable for Riva Rudy - Rudy Super.
- **Item: 3081** Suitable for Riva 20’ Bahiamar.
- **Item: 3082** Suitable for Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman.
- **Item: 3083** Suitable for Riva Saint Tropez.
- **Item: 3084** Suitable for Riva 2000.

**Item: 3502** Stainless-steel bow towing ring – extra long – thread: 125 mms.
14 mms. diameter rods..

**Item: 3506** Chromed brass bow towing ring (inclined).

**Item: 3507** Chromed brass ring cleat (for Riva Junior/Olympic).

**Riva chromed brass cleat.**

- **Item: 3508** 16 cms. length.

**Chromed brass cleat fitted on the deck with two studs.**

- **Item: 3511** 20 cms. length.
- **Item: 3514** 26 cms. length.
Chromed brass hollow list with white rubber finishing – fitted on side steps of Riva wooden boats.

Item: 3519 30 cms. length – suitable for Super Florida
Item: 3520 38 cms. length – suitable for Super Florida
Item: 3522 70 cms. length – suitable for Ariston – Aquarama – Tritone
Item: 3524 75 cms. length – suitable for Ariston – Aquarama – Tritone

Item: 3525 Chromed brass end fitting for hollow list side step.

Item: 3528 Chromed brass fixing hook for side step (Riva Ariston, Tritone e Aquarama).
Item: 3529 Stainless-steel retainer for side step (Riva Ariston, Tritone e Aquarama).
Item: 3530 Chromed brass spring retainer for item 3528 (Riva Ariston, Tritone e Aquarama).

Shower fittings.

Item: 3532 3/8” Special chromed brass hose connection (male).
Item: 3534 15 X 1 Special chromed brass hose connection (female).

Chromed brass base for deck mounting shower.

Item: 3536 Deck flush base.
Item: 3537 Deck outstanding base.

Twin stainless-steel fresh water tanks (shower installation).

Item: 3540 Twin for Riva Aquarama (2 units)
Item: 3542 Twin for Riva Aquarama Special (2 units)
Item: 3544 For Riva Saint Tropez (one unit)
Stainless steel fuel tank for Riva boats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3548</td>
<td>For Junior – Rudy – 95 Lts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/A</td>
<td>For Florida – 105 Lts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/B</td>
<td>For Super Florida – 135 Lts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/C</td>
<td>For Ariston – 160 Lts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/D</td>
<td>For Olympic – 160 Lts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/E</td>
<td>For Aquarama – Tritone - 205 Lts. X 2 pcs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/F</td>
<td>For Aquarama – Super – Special – 240 Lts. X 2 pcs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3548/G</td>
<td>For Saint Tropez (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item: 3560  Chromed brass scupper - 1” thread - Ø 30 mms. connection – bilge pump draining.

Item: 3568  Chromed brass water draining.

WC installation accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3570</td>
<td>Brass sea cock - water outlet – 1” 1/4 thread.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3571</td>
<td>Brass sea cock - water inlet – 3/4” thread.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brass sea cock (engine water cooling system).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3572</td>
<td>1” Thread.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3574</td>
<td>1” 1/8 Thread.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item: 3580  Chromed brass rope retainer (fitted on aftside wooden fenders) Riva Aquarama – Ariston.
Item: 3582  Chromed brass holder for mooring cover poles (Riva wooden boats).

Chromed brass pneumatic fender rope retainer.

Item: 3585  Installation with thru deck stud (Heavy type).
Item: 3585/A  Like item 3585 but with round base (for Riva boats)
Item: 3586  Installation with thru deck stud (Light type).
Item: 3587  Installation with three screws (Light type).

Item: 3588  Chromed brass ring installed on Riva Florida deck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brass nut.</th>
<th>Brass washer.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: 3590</td>
<td>Item: 3590/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8” Thread</td>
<td>3/8” Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 3591</td>
<td>Item: 3591/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thread</td>
<td>1/2” Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 3592</td>
<td>Item: 3592/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4” Thread</td>
<td>3/4” Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 3593</td>
<td>Item: 3593/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” Thread</td>
<td>1” Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 3594</td>
<td>Item: 3594/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1”1/8 Thread</td>
<td>1”1/8 Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 3595</td>
<td>Item: 3595/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1”1/4 Thread</td>
<td>1”1/4 Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001</td>
<td>Knob – grey/ivory. Windshield wiper control knob (hexagonal insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002</td>
<td>Knob – black/ivory. Switch plastic knob (5 MA thread)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003</td>
<td>Windshield wiper control spare shaft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004</td>
<td>Brass push - pull switch - silver contacts - long mounting stem with knob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006</td>
<td>Electric push button. Chromed brass push button - silver Contacts - mounting stem 15 x 25 mms. long.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007</td>
<td>Chromed brass push button - silver contacts with rubber protection cap - Watertight red or black cap (specify) (black is ignition – Red is stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008</td>
<td>Black rubber switch cap with brass ring for toggle switches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009</td>
<td>Black rubber cap for push button (for item: 4007).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010</td>
<td>Red rubber cap for push button (for item: 4007).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4012</td>
<td>Toggle switch, with thermosetting high voltage resistant body - silver contacts - nickel plated brass lever and collet - max 15 A faston leads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4014</td>
<td>Two ways momentary ON - OFF switch (for horn – flashing lights - etc.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4016</td>
<td>Three ways Momentary ON - OFF - ON switch – when OFF is in rest position (for Flaps - trim - lift).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>Three ways ON - OFF - ON switch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>Plastic toggle switch label - black surface – green descriptions in Italian / English languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021</td>
<td>Blower aluminium label for dashboard - black surface - silver description in Italian language.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022</td>
<td>Ignition/start switch. Switch - 4 rear contacts - 4 key positions: OFF - Blower - ignition – start (momentary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4027</td>
<td>Spare key (for first type switch). Switch no longer available. no adaptable for item 4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028</td>
<td>Spare key (for second type switch). Switch no longer available. no adaptable for item 4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4029 V</td>
<td>Green light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4030</td>
<td>Windlass foot switch – watertight - black push button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032 A</td>
<td>Panel description (Manual ON / OFF).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033</td>
<td>Spare panel, only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4055</td>
<td>C - Aluminium berth light - beige coloured - with opal white glass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4058</td>
<td>Engine room light – white polycarbonate screen - with ON - OFF switch – housing length: 120 mms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td>B - Riva engine room light (complete).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td>C - Riva engine room light just replace lens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060</td>
<td>Bulb socket - BA9S connection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061</td>
<td>Unipolar socket - BA9S connection - with fitting stirrup for fore navigation light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061/A</td>
<td>Unipolar socket - BA9S connection - with fitting stirrup for fore navigation light Rudy- S. Tropez-25'-Aq. Special.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4062</td>
<td>Bipolar socket – BAX15D connection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063</td>
<td>Bipolar socket – BAX15D connection - with fitting stirrup for fore navigation light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063/A</td>
<td>Bipolar socket - BAX15D connection - with fitting stirrup for stern navigation light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063/B</td>
<td>Bipolar socket - BAX15D connection - with fitting stirrup embed type.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4065</td>
<td>Socket for navigation gauge lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4066</td>
<td>Brass / ceramic E14 socket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4072</td>
<td>12 volts 25 watts bulb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4073</td>
<td>24 volts 15 watts bulb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4074</td>
<td>G.E. standard sealed beam bulb – Ø: 4&quot;corresponding to 110 mms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4074</td>
<td>Sealed beam bulb - 12 volts 35 watts (for deep searchlight).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4075</td>
<td>Sealed beam bulb - 12 volts 100 watts (for deep searchlight).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4076</td>
<td>Sealed beam bulb - spreading screen - 12 volts 35 watts (for twin side mooring lights).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Twin side mooring lights.**

- Item: 4080 Complete 12 volts light.
- Item: 4081 ABS side light housing (4 Pcs.)
- Item: 4084 Chromed brass external flange.

**Deep searchlight and spare parts.**

- Item: 4085 Chromed brass searchlight - 12 volts 35 watts.
- Item: 4086 Searchlight - chromed brass ball junction.
- Item: 4087 Bulb retainer (spring).

**Searchlight brass bracket (to be welded on the windshield).**

- Item: 4088

**Black "Rilsan" cable clip - 100 pcs. Packing.**

- Item: 4090 10 x 80 mms. for 5 - 17 mms. Ø cables.

**Fore navigation light.**

- Item: 4203 Fore navigation light (red/green – white light) for Riva S. Florida - Ariston - Aquarama.

**Stern navigation light.**

- Item: 4205 Stern navigation light for Riva Aquarama, Ariston, Super Florida.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4206</td>
<td>Pair of side navigation lights for Riva Aquarama, Olympic, Ariston, Junior, Rudy 25’ Sport Fisherman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207</td>
<td>Stern navigation light for Riva Rudy 25’ Sport Fisherman. fixed with screws.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4208</td>
<td>Stern navigation light for Riva Saint Tropez. fixed with studs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209</td>
<td>Stern navigation light for Riva Junior and Olympic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4220</td>
<td>A - Two colours, red / green, for fore light item 4203.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4223</td>
<td>C - White 225° for fore light with air intake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4224</td>
<td>D - White 225° for fore light item 4203.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4225</td>
<td>E - White 135° (110 x 40 mms.) for stern light Aquarama, Tritone, Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4226</td>
<td>F - White 135° (90 x 28 mms.) for stern light Junior, Rudy, Olympic, St. Tropez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4227</td>
<td>G - Red and green for original light fitted on Riva windshield. (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4228</td>
<td>H - Red and green for original light fitted on Riva Saint Tropez. (pair)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chromed brass electric siren.

Item: 4230 12 volts 10 amps siren.

Chromed brass siren spare parts.

Item: 4232 Rear housing.
Item: 4233 Front housing.
Item: 4234 Fan retainer (ogive).
Item: 4235 Upper label with Riva logo.
Item: 4236 Round headed screw 3 X 4 mms.

Air blower for engine room – watertight housing - separate fan R.I.Na. / CE approved - 150 mc./h. capacity

Item: 4240 Blower 12 Volts 60 watts power.
Item: 4241 Blower 24 Volts 60 watts power.

White nylon clamps for fixing electric wires.

Item: 4250 Round - 16 mms. diameter.
Item: 4251 Plane - 5 mms.
Item: 4252 Plane - 10 mms.
Item: 4253 Plane - 15 mms.
Item: 4254 Plane - 20 mms.
Item: 4255 Plane - 25 mms.
Item: 4256 Plane - 35 mms.

Sending units for VDO marine gauges.

Item: 4260 Fuel tank level sending unit adjustable from 150 to 535 mms.
Item: 4262 Engine water temperature sending unit 1/2" - 14 NPTF.
Item: 4264 Engine oil pressure sending unit (0 - 5 bar) 1/8 - 27 NPTF.
Item: 4266 R.P.M. generator unit.
Item: 4267 Shaft for generator unit Item: 4266

Sending units for Steward Warner marine gauges.

Item: 4260/A Fuel tank level sending unit adjustable from 150 to 535 mms.
Item: 4262/A Engine water temperature sending unit 1/2" NPTF.
Item: 4262/B Engine water temperature sending unit 1/4" NPTF.
Item: 4264/A Engine oil pressure sending unit (0 - 5 bar) 1/8 - 27 NPTF.
**Chromed brass marine cigarette-lighter.**

- **Item: 4270**  With anchor inlaid (Riva)
- **Item: 4271**  With GC inlaid (Colombo)
- **Item: 4272**  Chromed brass cigarette-lighter ring.

**Compass.**

- **Item: 4275**  High speed compass – model: 3” RIVIERA – 139 mms. external diameter - black housing.
- **Item: 4276**  High speed compass – model: 3” RIVIERA – 139 mms. external diameter - black housing. (with Riva logo).
- **Item: 4277**  High speed compass – model: Constellation 5” RIVIERA – 188 mm external diameter - black housing.

**Riva VDO electronic R.P.M. counter with hour-meter, black display, 4500 rpm, connection to ignition coil.**

- **Item: 4280**

**Reinforced cable for throttle / gear control.**

- **Item: 4407**  7 ft. long
- **Item: 4410**  10 ft. long
- **Item: 4413**  13 ft. long
- **Item: 4416**  16 ft. long
- **Item: 4419**  19 ft. long
- **Item: 4422**  22 ft. long
- **Item: 4425**  25 ft. long
- **Item: 4408**  8 ft. long
- **Item: 4411**  11 ft. long
- **Item: 4414**  14 ft. long
- **Item: 4417**  17 ft. long
- **Item: 4420**  20 ft. long
- **Item: 4423**  23 ft. long
- **Item: 4426**  26 ft. long
- **Item: 4409**  9 ft. long
- **Item: 4412**  12 ft. long
- **Item: 4415**  15 ft. long
- **Item: 4418**  18 ft. long
- **Item: 4421**  21 ft. long
- **Item: 4424**  24 ft. long
- **Item: 4427**  27 ft. long

Available lengths up to 44 FT.

**Cable accessories.**

- **Item: 4450**  Fork cable head.
- **Item: 4451**  Carburetor cable head.
- **Item: 4452**  Complete scabbard arrestors.
- **Item: 4453**  Scabbard arrestors without plate.
- **Item: 4454**  Sphere cable head.
Silicone glass hose – colour white - for electric wire thermic protection.

Item: 4455  5 mms. internal diameter
Item: 4456  8 mms. internal diameter
Item: 4457  12 mms. internal diameter

Item: 4460  Ground connecting plate fitted on rubber hose between exhaust tube and muffler

Item: 4462  Fuse box - 6 positions with transparent plastic cover.
Windshield gasket – marine rubber - ivory coloured – (U type) fitted between glass and frame.

Item: 4501 16 x 1.5 mms. section.
Item: 4503 22 x 2 mms. section.
Item: 4504 25 x 2.2 mms. section.

Windshield gasket – marine rubber - ivory coloured – (square type) fitted between deck and frame.

Item: 4506

Windshield gasket – marine rubber - ivory coloured – (base type) fitted between deck and glass.

Item: 4507

Windshield gasket – marine rubber - ivory coloured – (fungiform type) fitted over the frame.

Item: 4508

Windshield gasket – marine rubber - ivory coloured – Fitted on the first arch of the convertible top.

Item: 4509

Rubber profile – marine rubber - ivory coloured – Fitted on cockpit side steps.

Item: 4510
**Self-sticking rubber gasket 20 X 10 mms. Fitted on Riva Saint Tropez hatchway, 2,50 mts. long.**

Item: 4511

---

**Upholstery PVC profile.**

Item: 4512  Grey profile for installation of cockpit side edge padded re-covering.

Item: 4514  Ivory profile fitted on the sides of the stern footboard. (Junior Olympic Aquarama)

---

**Complete windshield gasket set (Riva boats).**

Item: 4516  Rudy, Rudy Super, Junior

Item: 4517  Florida

Item: 4518  Super Florida, Olympic.

Item: 4519  Ariston, Super Ariston.

Item: 4520  Tritone, Aquarama (all).

Item: 4521  Saint Tropez.

Item: 4522  Riva 2000.

---

**Pair of rubber gaskets fitted side to the windshield, between deck and frame (Riva Rudy, Rudy Super, Junior).**

Item: 4525

---

**White rubber cylindrical plug with central hole different emploies.**

Item: 4526  Dimensions: 20 mms. diameter - 20 mms. height

Item: 4527  Dimensions: 20 mms. diameter - 12 mms. height

---

**Brown rubber cylindrical plug - anti-vibration**

Dimensions: 15 mms. diameter - 9 mms. height.

Item: 4528
Item: 4530

White rubber cylindrical plug with central hole fitted on chromed tube supporting engine room hatches 59 mms. diameter 18 mms. height (Riva Aquarama).

Item: 4531

White rubber pipe for metal spacer fitted on Riva bathing ladder - dimensions: 23 mms. external Ø – 15 mms. internal Ø - 41 mms. height.

Item: 4532

Anti-vibration black rubber ring, fitted under engine room hatches. (Riva boats)

Item: 4533

Anti-vibration black rubber retainer for Riva Junior /Rudy - retainer of pilote seat and engine cover – different emploies - 34 mms. Ø - 35 mms. height.

Item: 4534

White rubber plug with nut fitted under the dashboard 30 mms. Ø - 22 mms. height (Riva Aquarama).

Item: 4535

Anti-vibration white rubber plug for engine cover 30 X 10 - 20 mms. height. (30° Monte-Carlo Offshorer).
White rubber cylindrical plug with central hole 39 mms. diameter - 77 mms. height - different emploies.

Item: 4537

Small fungiform rubber plug (black or white coloured) head: 9 mms. diameter – stem: 5 mms. diameter.

Item: 4538

White rubber plug with central hole fitted on seat front panel (Riva wooden boats).

Item: 4539

White rubber rectangular plug - different emploies - fitted on Riva wooden boats.

Item: 4540

Brown rubber plate fitted on anchor hatch – dimensions: 140 X 50 X 7 mms. (Riva Aquarama, St. Tropez)

Item: 4541

Stretching rubber ring for the blue boat’s mooring cover cable. dimensions: 155 mms. external diameter - rope section : 13 mms. diameter (Riva wooden boats).

Item: 4542
Brown rubber pipe employed as protection for blue boat’s mooring cover stretching cable (Riva wooden boats).

Item: 4543

White rubber seal ring - 110 mms. external diameter - section 5,5 mms. diameter for side mooring lights – bulb seal.

Item: 4550

White rubber gasket for side mooring lights housing seal

Item: 4551

Brown rubber seal ring square section for deck skyline – dimension: 177 mms. internal diameter - supplied in 10 X 10 or 7 X 10 mms. section upon request. (Riva Aquarama / Tritone)

Item: 4552

White rubber base gasket for fore navigation light fitted on Riva wooden boats.

Item: 4553  Big size (Aquarama, Tritone, Ariston).

Item: 4554  Small size (Florida, Super Florida Olympic Junior).

White rubber base gasket for stern light (only for Riva Junior).

Item: 4555
Brown rubber anchor damper with brass bushing, fitted on Riva Aquarama.

Item: 4556

White rubber cap fitted for covering spot light bracket on Riva windshield without spot-light.

Item: 4557

Elastic rubber strap.

Item: 4559
White colour as ski retainer.

Item: 4560
Brown colour as fire-extinguisher retainer.

White rubber no vibration gasket for fishing-rod holder (item 3030 fitted on Riva fibreglass boats).

Item: 4561

White rubber gasket for windshield wiper arm fitted on Riva wooden boats.

Item: 4562

White rubber plug with central hole - different emploies.

Item: 4563
**Inclined white rubber gasket for navigation compass installation (fitted on dashboard of Riva wooden boats).**

- **Item:** 4565
  - 115 mms. internal diameter.
- **Item:** 4566
  - 155 mms. internal diameter.

**Black rubber stripe fitted under the fuel tanks to allow ventilation.**

- **Item:** 4570
  - 600 X 50 mms. dimension.
- **Item:** 4570/A
  - 600 X 100 mms. dimension.

**Black rubber gasket for Riva Aquarama sun-bathing cockpit draining scupper.**

- **Item:** 4571

**Black rubber protection fitted on cockpit draining scupper on Riva fiberglass boats.**

- **Item:** 4572

**Black rubber protection fitted on exhaust pipe 70 or 75 mms. diameter. (when ordering specify the required diameter)**

- **Item:** 4573

**Black PVC plug for convertible top supports (Riva Junior – Rudy – Olympic).**

- **Item:** 4574
Item: 4700  *Wood try unit and magazine-holder unit fitted on seat back of Riva Aquarama.*

Note: Supplied unvarnished and without chromed accessories. (sold in pair)

Item: 4701  *Stainless-steel special hinges for wood try unit item 4700 sold in pair.*

Item: 4701/A  *Chromed brass glass-holder for item 4700 sold in unit.*

Item: 4701/B  *Chromed brass special hinges for wood try unit item 4700 sold in pair. (suitable just for Aquarama first series)*

Item: 4702  *Electric wiring protection panel fitted on back of the dashboard of Riva Aquarama.*

Item: 4704  *Chromed brass frame supporting the side wooden holder fitted on fore cockpit of Riva Aquarama and Ariston.* (Sold in pair)

*Grey formica for Riva boat dashboards.*

Item: 4705  Panel for single engine boat models: size 305 X 26 cms.

Item: 4705/A  Panel for Tritone: size 305 X 32 cms.
Seat shock reducing spring for Riva seats.

Item: 4708  Spring Ø 60 mms. - height 163 mms. - metallic wire Ø 4 mms.

Item: 4708/A Spring Ø 60 mms. - height 120 mms. - metallic wire Ø 4,5 mms.

Item: 4709 Chromed brass special bolt for Aquarama nose.

Item: 4710 Chromed brass special bolt for fixing panel item 4702 back of the dashboard of Riva Aquarama.

Item: 4711 Chromed brass lock for Junior / Rudy seat.

Item: 4712 Cabin door chromed brass handle – Riva Yachts (sold in pair).

Item: 4715 Chromed brass handle lock for bonnet engine Ariston and Tritone.
Item: 4717  Pair of chromed brass side end fittings for windshield of Aquarama and Tritone.

Item: 4718  Chromed brass latch for porthole – fiberglass Riva boats.

Item: 4719  Handle.

Item: 4719  Hook.

Item: 4720  Engine cover supporting pole - Ø 70 mms. for Aquarama.

Item: 4721  Pole.

Item: 4721  Upper bushing.

Item: 4721/A  Lower bushing.

Item: 4723  Reclining pilote seat system for Aquarama.

Item: 4724  Spare lever.

Item: 4725  Anchor hatch chrome fittings for Aquarama - 25’ Sport Fisherman and Saint Tropez.

Item: 4726  Hinge.

Item: 4726  Nail.

Item: 4727  Pressure lock.

Item: 4728  Pressure lock hook.

Item: 4730  Chromed brass lock for stainless steel railing installed on Riva fiberglass boats.
### Riva convertible top equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4735</td>
<td>Pair of locks installed on sides of the windshield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4736</td>
<td>Pair of hooks installed on the first arch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4737</td>
<td>Central handle lock installed on first arch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4738</td>
<td>Central hook installed on the windshield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4739</td>
<td>Pair of traction handles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Convertible top caution instruction label in plastic - three languages explanation.

- Item: 4740

### Riva Ariston/Tritone seat spare parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4742</td>
<td>Pair of arresting chains for front seat backrest – vertical position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4743</td>
<td>Pair of arresting chain hooks fitted on side cockpit panels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4744</td>
<td>Stainless-steel hinge 45 X 110 mms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tritone seat spare parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4745</td>
<td>Arresting stirrup for front drive seat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4746</td>
<td>Brass chromed guide plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4747</td>
<td>Chromed brass lock for arresting stirrup.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Towel rack Riva Ariston/Tritone, installed rear to the pilot back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4748</td>
<td>Towel rack + pair of chromed ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4749</td>
<td>Just pair of chromed end fixing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Riva Plexiglas windshield.

- **Item:** 5001  
  Suitable for Junior (2 pcs) transparent.
- **Item:** 5001/A  
  Suitable for Rudy (2 pcs) brown colour.
- **Item:** 5002  
  Suitable for Ariston S. Florida Olympic (2 pcs) green colour.
- **Item:** 5003  
  Suitable for Saint Tropez (4 pcs) transparent or brown smoked colour (when ordering specify the required colour).
- **Item:** 5003/A  
  Suitable for Aquarama Tritone (4 pcs) green colour.
- **Item:** 5003/B  
  Suitable for Montecarlo Offshorer 30’ (3 pcs) brown colour.

### Windshield frame special screw (for Riva Saint Tropez only).

- **Item:** 5003/V

### Green Plexiglas air deflector fitted on fly-bridge of Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman.

- **Item:** 5004

### Transparent Plexiglas holder - 4 mms. thick for all Riva wooden boats combined with item . 5006 - 5007.

- **Item:** 5005

### Chromed brass studs for transparent Plexiglas item 5005.

- **Item:** 5006  
  Set 4 studs (2 sides + 2 centrals) 4 mms. thick
- **Item:** 5008  
  Chromed brass stud washer.

### Mahogany bathing ladder for Riva wooden boats.

- **Item:** 5010  
  Suitable for Ariston, Super Ariston, Aquarama.
- **Item:** 5012  
  Suitable for Florida, Super Florida.
- **Item:** 5014  
  Suitable for Riva 2000. (blue colour)
Mahogany bathing ladder with spacer for Riva wooden boats.

- **Item: 5016** Suitable for Junior and Olympic.
- **Item: 5018** Suitable for Aquarama Special.
- **Item: 5020** Suitable for Rudy and Rudy Super.

Chromed brass spacer for mahogany bathing ladder, special hinge and screw included.

- **Item: 5021** Long unit: 30 cms.
- **Item: 5022** Short unit: 25 cms.
- **Item: 5022/A** Stainless-steel, fungiform head, square neck bolts for fixing the spacer to the ladder. Dimensions: 8 MA X 45 mms. long.

Chromed brass fixing hook for bathing ladder, heavy duty with snap lock.

- **Item: 5023**

Chromed brass bathing ladder retainer, with studs to be fitted on transom.

- **Item: 5023/A** For all wooden boats.
- **Item: 5023/B** For Aquarama Special.

Bathing ladder spare parts.

- **Item: 5024** Chromed brass hinge.
- **Item: 5025** Chromed brass snap retainer.

No-slip strips, white colour, for bathing ladder steps and different emploies.

- **Item: 5027** Dimensions: 275 X 25 mms.
- **Item: 5028** Dimensions: 275 X 40 mms.
- **Item: 5029** Dimensions: 285 X 65 mms. (step shaped)
Pair of chromed brass handles fitted on transom of Riva Aquarama.

Item: 5030  Aquarama and Super Aquarama.
Item: 5031  Aquarama Special.

Pair of stainless-steel handles fitted on transom of Riva Saint Tropez.

Item: 5030/A

Riva steering-wheel, ivory colour.

Item: 5033  Steering-wheel, only ivory frame.
Item: 5033/A  Fitted steering-wheel, supplied with ray chromed covering and central decoration with Riva logo (see picture).

Steering-wheel spare parts.

Item: 5032  Copper chromed ray cover, for Riva steering-wheel (without central decoration).
Item: 5034  Chromed brass cap, for Riva-steering wheel item 5032 with Riva logo.
Item: 5035  Central decoration, for Riva steering-wheel item 5032 with propeller and Riva logo.
Item: 5035/A  Transparent conic plexiglass spare screen, for Riva steering-wheel central decoration.

Riva/Momo steering-wheel vinyl re-covered. (without central plug).

Item: 5033/B
Item: 5034/B  Central plug for Riva-steering wheel with Riva logo.

Rear- mirror on chromed brass frame for all Riva wooden boats.

Item: 5036  Only spare glass. (curved type)
Item: 5036/A  Only spare glass. (flat type)
Item: 5037  Complete rear-mirror. (glass and frame)
Windshield wiper brush.

**Item: 5038**
Windshield wiper brush with stainless-steel arm, suitable for all Riva wooden boats.

**Item: 5038/A**
Windshield wiper brush, suitable for all Riva wooden boats.

**Item: 5038/B**
Windshield wiper brush, suitable for Riva S. Fisherman 25’ and Bravo 38’.

Windshield wiper electric motor, 12 volts, with automatic return, replaces the vacuum *Trico* system fitted on all wooden Riva boats.

**Item: 5040**

“TRICO” vacuum windshield-wiper motor equipment.

**Item: 5041**
Shaft protection.

**Item: 5042**
Pair of under-deck chromed plates retaining the motor.

Brass chromed Super Florida Oarlock.

**Item: 5045**
Oarlock.

**Item: 5045/A**
Base.

Spruce oars, with plastic oarlock sleeve, polyurethane varnished blade: 46 mms. diameter - 240 cms. long.

**Item: 5044**

Boat hook supplied with varnished wood pole.

**Item: 5046**
One piece model, 210 cms. long.

**Item: 5047**
Detachable model, with chromed brass connection 210 cms. long.
Item: 5048  Plastic retainer for boat hook installed under deck.

Special nylon clamps, as ski pole retainer (35 mms. diameter).

Item: 5049

Plastic clamps as oar pole retainer, black colour.

Item: 5049/A  15 mms. diameter.
Item: 5049/B  20 mms. diameter.
Item: 5049/C  25 mms. diameter.
Item: 5049/D  30 mms. diameter.
Item: 5049/E  35 mms. diameter.
Item: 5049/F  40 mms. diameter.
Item: 5049/G  45 mms. diameter.

Fuel measuring stick, for all Riva wooden boats.
When ordering, specify the boat’s model.

Item: 5050

Riva varnished mahogany stanchion, for driving the mooring cover stretching cable item 5056 – 5058.

Item: 5052  Suitable for Aquarama (all) (2 pcs)
Item: 5053  Suitable for Saint Tropez (1 pcs)
Item: 5054  Suitable for other wooden boats (2 pcs)
When ordering, specify the boat’s model.

Riva mooring cover stretching cable (driven by stanchion) items 5052-5053-5054

Item: 5056  Suitable for Aquarama (all) - Tritone - Saint Tropez.
When ordering, specify the boat’s model.
Inspection cover, grey colour, 150 mms. diameter, fitted on Riva 25’ Sport Fischerman.

Item: 5060

Chromed brass cockpit water drain expansion plug, fitted on Riva 25’ Sport Fischerman.

Item: 5061

Nylon container for fuel tank air exhaust, fitted on all Riva wooden boats.

Item: 5062  
Item: 5062/A Gasket for 60 mms. diameter fuel cap.  
Item: 5062/B Gasket for 80 mms. diameter fuel cap.

Item: 5062/C Genuine Riva container with logo for fuel tank air exhaust, fitted on all wooden boats.

Chromed brass rings for stern exhaust pipe Riva boats.

Item: 5063  70 mms. internal diameter for Junior - Rudy - Florida (round)  
Item: 5063/A 90 mms. internal diameter for Aquarama (oval shape)  
Item: 5063/B 100 mms. internal diameter for Aquarama Special/Super. (oval)  
Item: 5063/C 70 mms. internal diameter for Ariston (oval shape)  
Item: 5063/D 80 mms. internal diameter for Super Ariston (oval shape)  
Item: 5063/E 100 mms. internal diameter for Saint Tropez. (oval shape)

Item: 5064 Twin painted aluminium knobs, fitted on control levers of Riva 25’Sport Fisherman – red for throttle and black for gear.
Ivory plastic knobs with chromed insert, for throttle / gear control lever (item 5089) fitted on all Riva wooden boats.

Item: 5064/A  Ivory knob – mms. 8X1 thread.
Item: 5064/B  Ivory knob – mms. 8X1,25 thread.
Item: 5064/C  Black knob for control lever fitted on Riva Junior / S. Tropez

Plastic plates, for throttle / gear position - control lever fitted on all Riva wooden boats.

Item: 5065  Unit for single engine boat.
Item: 5066  Unit for twin engine boat (Riva Aquarama and Tritone).
Item: 5066/A  Pair of plastic plates for "Chromatic" gear control unit fitted on Riva Tritone.

Chromium brass plates for throttle - control levers complete of plastic plates.

Item: 5066/B  Suitable for Tritone and Aquarama I° type.
Item: 5066/C  Suitable for Aquarama II° type and Aquarama special.

Floating key-ring.

Item: 5067  PVC floating key-ring, blue coloured with chromed brass chain, printable (supplied with logo upon request).

Riva key-ring.

Item: 5067/A  Blue colour.
Item: 5067/B  White and red colour.

Chromium brass characters for boat's names and registration numbers.

Item: 5068  Dimensions: 3mms. thickness - 70 mms. height.
Item: 5068/A  Stainless-steel screw for fixing characters and numbers item 5068.
(Other size supplied upon request)
Chromed ABS air intake grids.

- **Item: 5070** Cylindrical shape 65 mms. diameter (blade grids).
- **Item: 5071** Conic shape 75 mms. diameter (net grids) Riva model.
- **Item: 5071/A** Same as item 5070, fixed with 4 screws, for air blower exhaust fitted on Riva Junior.

Original old type Riva’s cabin air intake.

- **Item: 5071/B** Ivory coloured plastic grid for
- **Item: 5071/C** Chromed brass ring.

- **Item: 5072** Plastic female nut knob, 30 mms. diameter, 5 MA thread beige colour, for fixing engine room insulating panels on Riva wooden boats.
- **Item: 5072/A** Chromed brass washer for fixing insulating panels on Riva wooden boats.

Chromed brass hook for elastic strip fixing water ski.

- **Item: 5073** Hook.
- **Item: 5074** Washer, 20 mms. external diameter - 4 mms. central hole.

Stainless-steel pin for sun-mattresses and waterproof covers fixing.

- **Item: 5075** Low type 13 mms. height
- **Item: 5075/A** High type 19 mms. height

Chromed brass snap arrestors, for tray and magazine-holder fitted on seat backs of Riva Aquarama.

- **Item: 5077**
**Riva seats spare parts.**

- **Item: 5078** Male bolt knob 10 MA thread, for fixing Aquarama seats.
- **Item: 5080** Male bolt knob 6 MA thread, for fixing Saint Tropez seats.
- **Item: 5079** Stainless-steel “L” plates, for fixing Aquarama seats with male bolt knob.

**Riva Aquarama seats spare parts.**

- **Item: 5081** Retainer for co-pilote seat (in open position)
- **Item: 5081/A** Spring lock for co-pilote seat. (2 pcs.) (in closed position)
- **Item: 5081/B** Fitting hook for seat frame.
- **Item: 5081/C** Pair of fitting plates for footboard on pilote seat frame.

**Chromed brass plate, for system fixing seats on Riva Aquarama fitted on floor.**

- **Item: 5081/D**

**Stainless-steel cable, with brass tops, for retaining engine cover when open.**

- **Item: 5083**

*When ordering, specify length from hole to hole.*

**Chromed brass telescopic hatch adjuster, for Riva 20' Bahia Mar and 25' Sport Fisherman.**

- **Item: 5084**

**Chromed brass dinette table system support, suitable for Riva Sport Fisherman.**

- **Item: 5087**
Item: 5088  Complete throttle lever for Riva wooden boats.

Control gear lever, for all Riva wooden boats.

Item: 5089

Forward – Neutral – Reverse drop set (F-N-R), for control gear lever (item 5089 for all Riva wooden boats).

Item: 5090  F-N-R set (3 pcs).

RPM counter mechanical transmission.

Item: 5091/B  Length: mts. 4,20 for Steward Warner rpm counter with Chrysler or Chris Craft engine.
Item: 5091/C  Length: mts. 5,10 for Steward Warner rpm counter with Chrysler or Chris Craft engine. (other size upon request)

Pneumatic fender covers, made of heavy synthetic fabrics, high resistance, for "Polyform" fender, with or without logo.

Item: 5093/A  Designed for F2 Polyform - 20-23 cms. Ø / 50-67 cms. length.
Item: 5093/X  White rope 10 mms. diameter - 2 mts. length with arresting knot for fender.
Item: 5093/Y  Like item 5093/X but blue colour.

Spare white plastic seat for "medusa" W.C.

Item: 5094
Stainless-steel spring wheel for anchor rope rolling up. (Riva Aquarama).

Item: 5095

Chromed brass knobs for flooring panels lifting up.

Item: 5096 Fixing with studs - plate dimensions: 70 X 48 mms.
Item: 5096/A Fixing with screws – plate dimensions: 64 X 48 mms.
Item: 5096/B Black rubber gasket, spare part for item 5096 – 5096/A

Riva chromed brass knobs for flooring panels lifting up.

Item: 5096/C Fixing with studs – fungiform shape.
Item: 5096/D Fixing with studs – overturning model.

Special hinge suitable for engine cover and seats.

Item: 5097 Chromed brass hinge.
Item: 5097/A Stainless-steel slotted countersunk head screws – dimensions: 8MA X 120 mms. - for fixing hinge item 5097 on seats of Riva Aquarama.
Item:5097/B Like item 5097/A but dimensions: 6MA X 120 mms.

Chromed brass special hinge.

Item: 5098 Hinge for wood grating floor of Riva Aquarama.
Item: 5098/A "L" formed hinge (size 40 X 40 mms.).
Item: 5098/B "L" formed hinge (size 35 X 35 mms.).

Chromed brass hinge for Aquariva

Item: 5098/C
Chromed brass push lock, dimensions: 38 x 20 mms. - knob: 30 mms. diameter for anchor inspection door in fore cabin of Riva Aquarama.

Item: 5099

Plastic Aquariva lock doors with chromed brass knob.

Item: 5099/A

Sound insulating panel for engine room.

Item: 5200
Flexible insulating material - black colour - with sticky surface - supplied in rolls – dimensions: 20 mms. thickness 140 cms. width (possible sale per meter).

Item: 5204
Insulating panel - beige colour - for Riva wooden boats dimensions: 10 mms. thickness 245 cms. highness 115 cms. width

Item: 5205
Insulating panel like item 5204 but 20 mms. thickness.

Nylon hooks for fixing convertible top on windshield of Riva 20' Bahia Mar - 25'Sport Fisherman - Saint Tropez.

Item: 5210
Little unit.

Item: 5211
Big unit.

PVC reinforced hose 6 X 12 mms. diameter for windshield wiper vacuum motor (Riva wooden boats).

Item: 5215

Brass chromed special under deck nut, fixing Aquarama’s windshield frame.

Item: 5220
Sky-light spare parts (on fore deck of Riva Aquarama).

Item: 5230 Stainless-steel special screw.
Item: 5231 Plastic handle.
Item: 5232 Green glass with Riva logo.

Fixing system of Riva fuel tank.

Item: 5235 Only tie beam
Item: 5236 Stainless steel belt with fixing system. (max length 2.85 mts.)
*When ordering, specify length.*

Stainless-steel special screw for steering system (Riva wooden boats).

Item: 5237

Item 5238 *Riva Rudy steering system.*
Item 5239 *Riva Aquarama Special Saint Tropez* hydraulic steering system.
Item 5239/A *Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman (double station)* hydraulic steering system.

Plastic arrestors for side sliding windows of Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman. (sold in pair).

Item: 5240

Sliding glass chromed brass lock for cabin cruiser Rivas.

Item: 5240/A
Genuine American "Stand pro drive" for sliding windows, in stainless-steel AISI 316. (supplied in rods 2.44 meters long).

**Item: 5241** Single drive, dimensions: 15 mms. width, 14 mms. height.

**Item: 5242** Double drive, dimensions: 25 mms. width, 14 mms. height.

**Item: 5243** Air tight brush fitted for the side closing between two sliding glasses, dimensions: 14 mms. width, 17 mms. height.

Sliding door, made of mahogany wood, coloured to match interiors of Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman.

**Item: 5245** Suitable for Riva 25’ Sport Fisherman.

**Item: 5246** Suitable for Riva 20’ Bahia Mar.

**Item: 5247** Suitable for Riva Saint Tropez.

High pressure rubber hose (100 Atms.) 1/4” internal diameter 16 mms. external diameter.

**Item: 5304**

Chromed brass fitting for 1/4” rubber pipes (item 5304) standard for Riva trim tabs system.

**Item: 5308**

Chromed brass ferrule for rubber 16 mms. diameter pipes.

**Item: 5310**

Genuine "INSTA TRIM" kit and spare parts.

**Item: 5320** Complete kit without tabs - 12 Volts 2 cylinders.

**Item: 5330** Motor unit - 12 Volts.

**Item: 5332** Hydraulic cylinder.

**Item: 5334** Control panel with toggle switches.

**Item: 5335** Cable set – 7 meters long.

**Item: 5336** Pair of plastic covers for hose entering the hull.

**Item: 5337** Plastic staff for cylinder.

**Item: 5338** Stainless-steel screws set.

**Item: 5339** High pressure special hose (supplied in meters)

**Item: 5316** Stainless-steel cylinder with staffs.

**Item: 5314** Chromed brass staff for cylinder.
**Fuel hoses made accordingly to EC rules - R.I.Na. certification: ISO 7840, A1 class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5501</td>
<td>8 X 19 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502</td>
<td>10 X 21 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5503</td>
<td>12 X 24 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5505</td>
<td>16 X 28 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5510</td>
<td>50 X 67 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5511</td>
<td>60 X 77 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5512</td>
<td>80 X 98 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engine exhaust rubber hoses without steel spiral reinforcement EC and R.I.Na. certified.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5520</td>
<td>60 X 70 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5521</td>
<td>70 X 82 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5522</td>
<td>80 X 94 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5523</td>
<td>90 X 104 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5524</td>
<td>100 X 114 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Copper hose for fuel line and hydraulic steering system.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5550</td>
<td>10 X 8 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5551</td>
<td>8 X 6 mms. diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5560</td>
<td>Stainless-steel staple for 10 mms. diameter copper hose.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rubber flexible hose, stainless-steel external protection net for Riva/Crusader engine.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5562</td>
<td>35 cms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5564</td>
<td>64 cms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5566</td>
<td>Conic nut for flexible hoses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5567</td>
<td>Conic fitting for flexible hoses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engine room air blower spare parts.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5570</td>
<td>Ventilation PVC flexible hose for blower (item: 4240).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5572</td>
<td>Plastic fitting for hose item 5570, connection to blower.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water hot reinforced rubber hose.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5573</td>
<td>Ø 20 X 26 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5573/A</td>
<td>Ø 25 X 35 mm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preformed rubber hoses (engine water cooling system).

Item: 5574  Type (A) 30 mms. diameter with steel spiral reinforcement.

Item: 5575  Type (B) preformed for Riva/Crusader engine models 180 - 350 HP - from recirculation pump to thermostat housing.

Item: 5576  Type (C) “L” shaped, dimensions: 400 X 200 mms. - 28 mms. diameter for Riva/Crusader engine models 180-350 HP - from sea water pump to thermostat housing.

Item: 5577  Type (D) straight, length: 350 mms. – one top Ø: 26 mms. opposite top Ø: 30 mms. - from thermostat housing to exhaust manifold.

Preformed rubber hose connecting water filter to Crusader

Item: 5578  Type A - 950 X 250 X 130 Ø 30 mms.

Item: 5579  Type B - 60 X 70 Ø 19 mms.

Item: 5579/A Type C - 410 X 300 Ø 25 - 30 mms.

Item: 5579/B Type D - 110 X 70 Ø 30 mms.

Item: 5579/C Type E - 80 X 230 X 80 Ø 30 mm.


Item: 5580  Length: 11 cms. - one top 1/4” NPT thread , opposite top connecting 10 mms. diameter copper pipe

Item: 5582  Same as item 5580 – length: 22 cms.

Item: 5584  Same as item 5580 – length: 35 cms.

Item: 5586  Same as item 5580 – length: 55 cms.

Item: 5585  Length: 35 cms. - one top 1/4” NPT thread , 3/8” female opposite top.

Item: 5587  Same as item 5585 – length: 55 cms. (other dimensions upon request)

Fuel/water separating filter unit and spare parts.

Item: 5702  Filter unit made of chromed brass and stainless-steel parts with revolving installation bracket 1/4” NPT thread.

Item: 5703  Spare gasket kit for filter unit item 5702.

Item: 5704  Spare stainless-steel cartridge for filter unit item 5702.

Water filter unit, and spare parts.

Item: 5720  Chromed brass water filter with transparent plexiglass container 1” thread.

Item: 5721  Filter gasket set for item 5720 - 115 mms. diameter container.

Item: 5721/A  Water filter gasket set - 140 mms. diameter container (Genuine Riva water filter unit).

Item: 5722  Spare stainless-steel cartridge for genuine water filter unit fitted on all Riva wooden boats.

Chromed copper bowl for genuine Riva fuel filter unit.

Item: 5735  Large container: 95 mms. diameter – 85 mms. high.

Item: 5739  Chromed brass water filter plate for genuine Riva filter with valve incorporated.

Item: 5740  Transparent plexiglass container for genuine Riva water filter unit.

Item: 5742  Dimensions: 140 mms. diameter - 85 mms. high - 5 mms. thick
Item: 5744  Dimensions: 115 mms. diameter - 85 mms. high - 5 mms. thick
Item: 5745  Dimensions: 140 mms. diameter - 145 mms. high - 5 mms. thick

Item: 5750  Chromed brass water shut-off ball valve with stainless-steel handle (female-female).

Item: 5759  3/8” thread
Item: 5760  1/2” thread
Item: 5761  3/4” thread
Item: 5762  7/8” thread
Item: 5763  1” thread
Item: 5764  1” 1/4 thread
Item: 5765  1” 1/2 thread
(Other dimensions upon request)

Item: 5755  1” thread - 25 mms. diameter.

Item: 5756  1” thread - 40 mms. diameter.
Item: 5757  1” thread - 45 mms. diameter.
(Other dimensions upon request)

Item: 6000  3/8” thread - 15 mms. diameter.
Item: 6001  1/2” thread - 20 mms. diameter.
Item: 6002  3/4” thread - 20 - 25 mms. diameter.
Item: 6003  7/8” thread - 30 mms. diameter.
Item: 6004  1” thread - 30 mms. diameter.
Item: 6005  1” 1/4 thread - 40 mms. diameter.
Item: 6006  1” 1/2 thread - 45 mms. diameter.
(Other dimensions upon request)

Item: 6007  Brass 90° pipe elbow connection (female - female).

Item: 6007  1” 1/4 thread.
(Other dimensions upon request)
Brass 90° pipe elbow connection (male - female).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6009</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6010</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6011</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6012</td>
<td>1” 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(other dimensions upon request)

Brass pipe coupling reducer (male - female).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6020</td>
<td>3/8” M - 1/4” F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6021</td>
<td>1/2” M - 1/4” F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6022</td>
<td>1/2” M - 3/8” F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6023</td>
<td>3/4” M - 1/2” F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6024</td>
<td>1” M - 3/4” F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6025</td>
<td>1”1/4 M - 1” F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6026</td>
<td>1”1/2 M - 1”1/4 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6027</td>
<td>1”1/2 M - 1”1/8 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chromed brass pressure connection for copper pipe, suitable for fuel line and hydraulic steering system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6035</td>
<td>8 mms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6036</td>
<td>10 mms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chromed brass “T” pipe (F = female– M = male).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6040</td>
<td>1/4” F.M.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6045</td>
<td>1/4” F.F.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6060</td>
<td>1/4” F.M.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6065</td>
<td>1/4” F.F.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6066</td>
<td>3/8” F.F.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chromed brass 90° pipe elbow connection (F = female– M = male).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6050</td>
<td>1/4” M.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6051</td>
<td>3/8” M.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6055</td>
<td>1/4” F.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6056</td>
<td>3/8” F.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double chromed brass nipples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6070</td>
<td>1/4” - female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6075</td>
<td>1/4” - male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chromed brass pressure connection for copper pipe, suitable for fuel line and hydraulic steering system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6080</td>
<td>1/4” thread for hose 8 mms. external diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6081</td>
<td>1/4” thread for hose 10 mms. external diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6082</td>
<td>3/8” thread for hose 10 mms. external diameter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item: 6090  Chromed brass conic nut - 3/8” thread - 10 mms. diameter for fixing item 6092 (ogive).

Item: 6092  Brass conic ogive for copper pipe sealing 10 mms. external diameter.

Chromed brass male hose connection suitable for fuel line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6095</td>
<td>Conic - 1/4” thread - for 8 mms. diameter hose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6096</td>
<td>Cylindrical - 3/8” thread - for 8 mms. diameter hose.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brass pipe caps (male thread).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6101</td>
<td>1/8” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6102</td>
<td>1/4” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103</td>
<td>3/8” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104</td>
<td>1/2” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>3/4” thread.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double brass nipples (male–male).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6130</td>
<td>3/8” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6131</td>
<td>1/2” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6132</td>
<td>3/4” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6133</td>
<td>1” thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6134</td>
<td>1”1/4 thread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6135</td>
<td>1”1/2 thread.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item: 6500  Aluminium thermostat housing cover for all Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 6500/B  Thermostat housing for all Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 6500/C  Thermostat housing - low profiled - for all Riva/Crusader 210 HP engines.
Item: 6501  143° thermostat for all Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 6502  Water outlet nylon valve for all Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines (fitted into thermostat housing)

Crusader engine mechanical fuel pump.
Item: 6503  180° inlet - outlet.
Item: 6504  70° inlet - outlet.

Oil Filter cartridges.
Item: 6505  For Chris Craft 283 - 430 - 431 – Chrysler engines.
Item: 6506  For Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 6507  For Riva/Crusader 210 HP engines (Low type).

Distributor caps.
Item: 6510  For Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 6511  For Chris Craft 283 engines.

Rotors.
Item: 6513  For Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 6514  For Chris Craft 283 engines.

Contact points set.
Item: 6516  For Chris Craft 283 engines – V8 cylinders.
Item: 6516/A  For Chris Craft in line 6 cylinders engines.
Item: 6517  For Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Condenser.

Item: 6519 For Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 6520 For Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 6521 Ignition coil resistor.
Item: 6522 High voltage ignition coil with internal resistor 1.5 Ω.

Electronic ignition kit.

Item: 6522/A Mallory distributor kit.
Item: 6522/B Prestolite distributor kit.

Champion spark plug.

Item: 6524 For Chrysler M80 (RJ14YC)
Item: 6524/A For Chris Craft 283 and Crusader (J6C)
Item: 6524/B For Crusader (RV9YC)
Item: 6524/C For Crusader (RV8C)
Item: 6524/D for Chris Craft six cylinder (J8C)

Starter for Crusader and Chris Craft 283 engines.

Item: 6525 RHR unit For Riva/Crusader - Chris Craft 283 LHR engines.
Item: 6526 LHR unit For Riva/Crusader - Chris Craft 283 RHR engines.

Item 6527 Copper plate, leading power from magnetic switch to starter.
Item 6528  Exhausted water waste junction with plug from engine block Crusader.

Riva/Crusader engine belts.
- Item: 6530  For water pump - 180 – 190 HP model.
- Item: 6531  For alternator - 210 HP model.
- Item: 6532  For water pump - 220 HP model.
- Item: 6533  For alternator - 180 - 190 - 210 - 220 HP model.
- Item: 6534  For water pump - 320 - 350 HP model.
- Item: 6535  For alternator - 320 - 350 HP model.
- Item: 6537  For alternator - Chris Craft 283 engine.

Engine identification plates.
- Item: 6540  For Crusader engines.
- Item: 6541/DX  For Chris Craft 283 RH engines.
- Item: 6541/SX  For Chris Craft 283 LH engines.

Crusader carburettor repair kit (Rochester).
- Item: 6549  For Chrysler M80
- Item: 6550  For 180 - 190 HP engines.
- Item: 6551  For 220 HP - Chris Craft 283 engines.
- Item: 6552  For 320 - 350 HP engines.

Item: 6553  Engine room self-stick labels set.

- Item: 6554  For carburetor (round shape)
- Item: 6555  Combined model
- Item: 6555  Combined model for Chrysler M80.
- Item: 6556  Separated model big part.
- Item: 6556/A  Separated model small part.
(when ordering, specify engine model)
### Marine spark plug wire set.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6557</td>
<td>For Crusader 180 - 190 HP engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6558</td>
<td>For Crusader 210 - 220 HP engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6559</td>
<td>For Crusader 320 - 350 HP engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6560</td>
<td>For Chris Craft 283 engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6561</td>
<td>For Chris Craft 6 cyl. 120 hp. engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6561/A</td>
<td>For Chris Craft 6 cyl. 156 hp. engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6561/B</td>
<td>For Chrysler M80 engines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alarm sending unit for Riva Crusader engine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6562</td>
<td>Low oil pressure sending unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6563</td>
<td>High water temperature sending unit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Engine water temperature and oil pressure acoustic alarm kit supplied with sending units.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6563/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gear “on work” warning sending unit for Velvet drive transmission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6464</td>
<td>Complete kit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6565</td>
<td>Micro-switch, only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Velvet drive transmission spare parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6466</td>
<td>Complete gasket set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6467</td>
<td>Damper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6468/A</td>
<td>Steel clutch plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6568/B</td>
<td>Friction clutch plate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Riva/Crusader engines Alternator 12 V 70 amp. with tension regulator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Rubber impeller for sea water pump (Sherwood).**

- **Item: 6580** For Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
- **Item: 6580/A** For Yanmar 8LV-370 engines (AQUARIVA).
- **Item: 6581** For Chris Craft 283 engines.
- **Item: 6581/B** For Chris Craft 283 engines with Sherwood pump item 6587.
- **Item: 6582** For Chrysler M80 engines.

**Item: 6583**  
*Sea water pump repair kit for pump manufactured by Ancor.*  
(fitted on some Chris Craft 283 engines.)  
Note: Ancor pump has mainly replaced the old Sherwood pump which spare parts were no longer available starting from 1980. Ancor pump is a modification to the original Sherwood version planned and built by Riva service department.

**Spare parts for Sherwood sea water pump item: 6583.**

- **Item: 6584** Seal and seat assembly
- **Item: 6585** Bearing
- **Item: 6586** Stainless-steel shaft.

*See item 6580 for the impeller.*

**Chris Craft 283 engine sea water pump assembly.**

- **Item: 6587**

**Re-circulating water pump for Riva/Crusader engines.**

- **Item: 6590** For engines 180 > 270 HP model.
- **Item: 6592** For engines 320 - 350 HP model.

**Sherwood sea water pump - 1” - for all Riva Crusader engines.**

- **Item: 6593**
Single or double link timing chain for engine.

**Item: 6595** For Chris Craft 283 engines.
**Item: 6596** For Chrysler M 80 engines - single link.
**Item: 6597** For Chrysler M 80 engines - double link.

**Chris Craft 283 engine exhaust manifold - iron cast.**

**Item: 6600**


Chrome-plating upon request.

**Item: 6601** Couple rear bronze coupling flange fitted on exhaust manifold of Chris Craft 283 engine.

**Item: 6603** Couple middle bronze coupling flange fitted on exhaust manifold of Chris Craft 283 engine.

**Item: 6605** Couple bronze front cover fitted on exhaust manifold of Chris Craft 283 engine.
Item: 6607  Stainless steel Allen screw for fixing exhaust pipes size 3/8" x 1" 1/4.

Item: 6612  Engine adjustable mount - chromed brass and rubber. For Riva/Crusader engines.
Item: 6614  For Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 6616  For Chrysler M80 engines.

Item: 6617  Stainless-steel special bolts fixing engine mount on hull. Ø 13 x 110 mms.
Item: 6618  Ø 13 x 160 mms.
Item: 6619  Ø 13 x 180 mms.

Item: 6620  Adjust steel ring for mount item 6612
Item: 6622  Engine rear mount for Riva/Crusader engines.
Item: 6624  Engine front mount for Riva/Crusader engines.

Item: 6628  Copper plate for gasket item 7003 and 7023. Blind type.
Item: 6629  Pierced type.

Item: 6630  Valve stem oil seal for Riva Crusader engine 320/350 HP.
Item: 6632  Valve stem oil seal for Riva Crusader engine 180>270 HP.
**Riva/Crusader engine cover valve (Chromed), with rubber rings and plate washers.**

**Item:** 6640  
Big block 320 - 350 Hp.

---

**Riva/Crusader engine distributor chain carter.**

**Item:** 6644  
Small block 180 > 270 hp.

**Item:** 6645  
Big block 320 - 350 Hp.

---

**Couple seals for Paragon transmission, installed on Chrysler M80 engines.**

**Item:** 6650

---

**Steel reinforced screw for engine.**

- **VTBR3/8X1-1/4**  
  Allen screw head 3/8" X 1-1/4. (copper manifolds)

- **VTBR3/8X1-1/2**  
  Allen screw head 3/8" X 3-1/2. (copper manifolds)
Exhaust manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 Hp and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7001

Exhaust manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.
Item: 7002

Intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader and Chris Craft engines. (closed type)
Item: 7003

Exhaust riser gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 7004

Exhaust pipe gasket for Riva/Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7005

Cylinder head cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 Hp and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7006
Cylinder head cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 > 350 HP engines.  
Item: 7007

Carburettor fitting gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP engines.  
(Rochester)  
Item: 7008

Carburettor fitting gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.  
(Rochester)  
Item: 7009

Internal carburettor gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP and Chris Craft 283 engines (Rochester).  
Item: 7010

Carburettor housing gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 > 350 HP engines. (Rochester)  
Item: 7011

Carburettor fitting blind gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 > 350 HP engines. type I (Rochester).  
Item: 7012
Carburettor fitting gasket with window for Riva/Crusader 320 > 350 HP engines type 2 (Rochester).

Item: 7013

Thermostat cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 7014

Re-circulating pump cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP and Chris Craft 283 engines.

Item: 7015

Re-circulating water pump gasket – fitting to block – for Riva/Crusader 320 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 7016

Re-circulating water pump gasket – fitting to block – for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP and Chris Craft 283 engines.

Item: 7017

Re-circulating pump cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 - 350 HP engines.

Item: 7018
Thermostat housing to intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines, thickness: 2 mms.

Item: 7019

Sherwood sea water pump cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 7020

Oil pan gasket.

Item: 7021 For Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.
(only plate gasket).

Item: 7021/A For Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.
(Plate gasket + rubber gasket).

Oil pan gasket.

Item: 7022 For Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP engines.
(only plate gasket).

Item: 7022/A For Riva/Crusader 180 a 220 HP engines.
(Plate gasket + rubber gasket).

Intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 190 > 220 HP engines. (open type)

Item: 7023

Paragon transmission to engine block gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.

Item: 7024
Carburettor fitting gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 190 HP engines. (Rochester)
Item: 7025

Borg – Warner transmission to block gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 7026

Water pump upper cover gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7027

Water pump lower cover gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7028

Paragon transmission front flange gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7029

Rear support gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7030
Carburettor body gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7031

Support fuel pump to block gasket for Riva/Crusader and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7032

Fuel pump gasket – fitting to engine block for Riva/Crusader and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7033

Oil pump gasket – fitting to engine block for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.
Item: 7034

Paragon transmission cover gasket for Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7035

Oil pan inspection door gasket for Chris Craft 283 engine.
Item: 7036
Distribution front cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP engines.

Item: 7037

Distribution front cover gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.

Item: 7038

Oil cooler gasket for Chris Craft 283 engine.

Item: 7039

Oil filter adapter gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 7040

Distributor gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 Hp and Chris Craft 283 engines.

Item: 7041

Low profile thermostat housing gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP engines.

Item: 7042
Cylinder head gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.
Item: 7043

Cylinder head gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 Hp and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7045

Exhaust manifold front and middle flange gasket for Chris Craft 283 engine.
Item: 7047

Exhaust manifold rear flange gasket for Chris Craft 283
Item: 7048

Intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.
Item: 7049

Carburettor internal gasket for Riva/Crusader 210 > 220 HP and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7050
Carburettor internal gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 190 HP engines.
Item: 7051

Carburettor internal gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP engines.
Item: 7052

Carburettor internal gasket for Riva/Crusader 210 > 220 Hp and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7053

Carburettor internal gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 190 HP engines.
Item: 7054

Drive shaft housing to flywheel housing gasket for Mercruiser engines.
Item: 7055

Water pump cover gasket for Chris Craft 283 engine.
Item: 7056
Alarm sending unit fitting gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 7057

Carburettor pan gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.

Item: 7058

Adapter remote oil filter rubber gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines.

Item: 7059

Front and rear intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP engines.

Item: 7060

Front and rear intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP engines.

Item: 7061

Thermostat housing to intake manifold gasket for Riva/Crusader 180 > 350 HP engines. thickness: 5 mms.

Item: 7062
Item: 7063

Borg Warner transmission gasket.

Item: 7064

Oil pan gasket for Chris Craft 283 engine.

Item: 7065

Paragon transmission gasket for Chris Craft 283 engine.

Item: 7066

Borg Warner transmission gasket.

Item: 7074

Cylinder head gasket for Chrysler M80 engines.

Item: 7075

Exhaust pipe gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Exhaust manifold gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7076

Cylinder head cover gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7077

Carburettor housing gasket for Chris Craft 120 HP engine. 6 cyl.
Item: 7078

Carburettor housing gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7079

Water pressure valve gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7080

Thermostat gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7081
Oil pan gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7082

Upper intake manifold gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7083

Lower intake manifold gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7084

Carburettor fitting gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7085

Internal carburettor gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7086

Generator fitting gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7087
Water pump fitting gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7088

Rear mount gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7089

Transmission gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7090

Transmission fitting gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7091

Front & rear intake manifold gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.
Item: 7092

Transmission coupling flange gasket for Chrysler M80 and Chris Craft 283 engines.
Item: 7093
Transmission cover gasket for Chrysler M80 engine.

Item: 7094

Engine gasket set.

Item: 7100     For Chris Craft 283.
Item: 7102     For Riva/Crusader 180 > 220 HP
Item: 7104     For Riva/Crusader 320 / 350 HP
Item: 7106     For Chrysler M80.
### Riva 3 blades propellers, with thread for Riva’s puller (item: 0570).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7501</td>
<td>For Florida 1”-317 X 330 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502</td>
<td>For Super Florida 1”-335 X 400 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7503</td>
<td>For Florida - S. Florida - Olympic 1”-335 X 370 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504</td>
<td>For Junior 1”-335 X 350 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7505</td>
<td>For Rudy - Rudy Super 1”-345 X 345 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7506</td>
<td>For Olympic con 270 HP 1”-345 X 390 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7507</td>
<td>For Ariston 1”-340 X 390 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508</td>
<td>For Ariston 1”340 X 360 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7509</td>
<td>For Super Ariston 1”1/8-350 X 395 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7510</td>
<td>For Super Ariston 1”1/8-355 X 430 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7511</td>
<td>For Tritone 1”1/8-340 X 420 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7512</td>
<td>For Tritone 1”1/8-340 X 420 LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7513</td>
<td>For Tritone - Aquarama 1”1/8-335 X 370 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7514</td>
<td>For Tritone - Aquarama 1”1/8-335 X 370 LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7515</td>
<td>For S. Tritone Aquarama Super/Special 1”1/8-355 X 435 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7516</td>
<td>For S. Tritone Aquarama Super/Special 1”1/8-355 X 435 LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7517</td>
<td>For Saint Tropez 1”1/8-360 X 415 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7518</td>
<td>For Saint Tropez 1”1/8-360 X 415 LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7519</td>
<td>For 20’ Bahia Mar 15” X 21” RH. (aluminium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7520</td>
<td>For 25’ Sport Fisherman 1”1/8-360 X 370 RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7521</td>
<td>For 25’ Sport Fisherman 1”1/8-360 X 370 LH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spare propeller holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7540</td>
<td>For propeller 1” diameter hole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7541</td>
<td>For propeller 1”1/8 diameter hole.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Waterproof mooring and transport cover for Riva boat** – blue or white colour – Riva logo and model printed on.

*(when ordering, specify boat model and hull number)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801001</td>
<td>Rudy – Rudy super</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801002</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801003</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801004</td>
<td>Super Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801005</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801006</td>
<td>Ariston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801007</td>
<td>Super Ariston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801008</td>
<td>Tritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801009</td>
<td>Aquarama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801010</td>
<td>Super Aquarama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801011</td>
<td>Aquarama Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801012</td>
<td>Saint Tropez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Upon request, we supply light cloth covers, white colour.*

**Vinyl cloth container, ivory colour, for convertible top recess.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8020</td>
<td>Ariston – Super Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8023</td>
<td>Tritone – Aquarama, Super Aquarama, Aquarama Special.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun canopy, white Makò colour, for all vintage Rivas.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802001</td>
<td>Rudy – Rudy Super.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802002</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802003</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802004</td>
<td>Super Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802005</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802006</td>
<td>Ariston – Super Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802008</td>
<td>Tritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802010</td>
<td>Aquarama – Super - Special.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802012</td>
<td>Saint Tropez.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Couple convertible top container cushion vinyl coat or tissue covering.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8030</td>
<td>Ariston - Super Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8031</td>
<td>Tritone Aquarama I° series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8032</td>
<td>Aquarama - Aq. Special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunbathing mattress for all Riva wooden boats.**

*(when ordering, specify the colour).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>803501</td>
<td>Rudy – Rudy Super.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803502</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803503</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803504</td>
<td>Super Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803505</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803506</td>
<td>Ariston – Super Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803508</td>
<td>Tritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803509</td>
<td>Aquarama – Super – Special.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803512</td>
<td>Saint Tropez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804501</td>
<td>Convertible top for all Riva wooden boats (only cloth, made to be fitted).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804502</td>
<td>Rudy – Rudy Super. (White colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804504</td>
<td>Super Florida. (White colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804505</td>
<td>Olympic. (White colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804506</td>
<td>Ariston – Super Ariston. (White colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804506/V</td>
<td>Ariston – Super Ariston. (Green colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804510</td>
<td>Tritone - Aquarama - Super - Special. (White colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804510/V</td>
<td>Tritone - Aquarama - Super - Special. (Green colour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806501</td>
<td>Cockpit edge soft padding for Riva wooden boats, turquoise or ivory colours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806502</td>
<td>Striped type, padding included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806504</td>
<td>Item: 806504 Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806505</td>
<td>Item: 806505 Olympic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806506</td>
<td>Item: 806506 Ariston - Super Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806509</td>
<td>Item: 806509 Aquarama - Super - special.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807003</td>
<td>Smooth type, vinyl cloth only, separate padding upon request (item 8098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807004</td>
<td>Item: 807004 Florida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807006</td>
<td>Item: 807006 Ariston Super Ariston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807008</td>
<td>Item: 807008 Tritone - Super Tritone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807009</td>
<td>Item: 807009 Aquarama first series.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8089</td>
<td>Bath towel, white colour, with logo printed on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dimensions: 100 X 150 cms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8090</td>
<td>Square cushion - dimensions: 37 X 37 X 5 cms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8092</td>
<td>White colour, with black perimetric profile and flags printed on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8092</td>
<td>Lobster red colour, with knot-table printed on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8094</td>
<td>Fore cabin entrance curtain – for Riva Aquarama.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engine cover water-proof carpet for Riva Aquarama.

Item: 8095  Grey colour (material item 8710)
Item: 8096  Beige colour (material item 8711)

Cockpit edge soft padding for Riva wooden boats.

Item: 8098  Dimension 70 X 35 mms.
Chromed brass logos for boat’s side and gilt logos for dashboard, fixing studs fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8500</td>
<td>Large size Riva new shape for boat’s side. (400 mms. long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8500/A</td>
<td>Large size Riva old shape for boat’s side. (380 mms. long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8501</td>
<td>Small size Riva new shape for boat’s side. (300 mms. long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8501/A</td>
<td>Small size Riva old shape for boat’s side. (254 mms. long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8503</td>
<td>Large size star for boat’s side. (for large Riva logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8504</td>
<td>Small size star for boat’s side. (for small Riva logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8505</td>
<td>Large size dot for boat’s side. (for large Riva logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8506</td>
<td>Medium size dot for boat’s side. (for small Riva logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8507</td>
<td>Small size dot for boat’s side. (for Ariston logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8508</td>
<td>Dot for stern boat’s name 70 mms. high.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8510</td>
<td>Super for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8511</td>
<td>Special for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8520</td>
<td>Aquarama for left boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8521</td>
<td>Aquarama for right boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8523</td>
<td>Aquarama for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8524</td>
<td>Aquarama Super for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8525</td>
<td>Aquarama Special for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8528</td>
<td>Aquarama logo’s wave for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8530</td>
<td>Ariston for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8531</td>
<td>Ariston for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8532</td>
<td>Super Ariston for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8540</td>
<td>Junior for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8541</td>
<td>Junior for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8542</td>
<td>Riva Rudy for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8543</td>
<td>Super for Rudy on dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8544</td>
<td>Riva Rudy for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8545</td>
<td>Olympic for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8546</td>
<td>Oval plate Olympic for boat’s side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8550</td>
<td>Florida for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8551</td>
<td>Super Florida for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8555</td>
<td>Tritone for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8556</td>
<td>Tritone for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8561</td>
<td>Saint Tropez for boat’s side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8562</td>
<td>Saint Tropez for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8565</td>
<td>Riva Chris Craft for dashboard. (gilt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8566</td>
<td>Riva for dashboard – 92 mms. long (gilt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Withworth threaded rod and nut made of stainless-steel or brass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA1/8</td>
<td>Threaded rod 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA3/16</td>
<td>Threaded rod 3/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA1/4</td>
<td>Threaded rod 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA5/16</td>
<td>Threaded rod 5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA3/8</td>
<td>Threaded rod 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA7/16</td>
<td>Threaded rod 7/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA1/2</td>
<td>Threaded rod 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTBA9/16</td>
<td>Threaded rod 9/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA1/8</td>
<td>Nut 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA3/16</td>
<td>Nut 3/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA1/4</td>
<td>Nut 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA5/16</td>
<td>Nut 5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA3/8</td>
<td>Nut 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA7/16</td>
<td>Nut 7/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA1/2</td>
<td>Nut 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: VTDA9/16</td>
<td>Nut 9/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nickel brass convex washers for screw.

Item: VTSV10OC  Dimensions: 3,5 X 10 mms. diameter.
Item: VTSV12OC  Dimensions: 4 X 12 mms. diameter.
Item: VTSV14OC  Dimensions: 5 X 14 mms. diameter.
Item: VTSV16OC  Dimensions: 6 X 16 mms. diameter.
Item: VTSV20OC  Dimensions: 7 X 20 mms. diameter. (Stainless-steel)

Stainless steel screws (A4 - aisi 316) head polished fixing chromed profiles used.

Item: VT2,9X13  size 2,9 X 13 mm.
Item: VT2,9X19  size 2,9 X 19 mm.
Item: VT2,9X25  size 2,9 X 25 mm.
Item: VT3,5X32  size 3,5 X 32 mm.
Item: VT3,5X38  size 3,5 X 38 mm.
Item: VT3,9X32  size 3,9 X 32 mm.
Item: VT3,9X38  size 3,9 X 38 mm.
Item: VT4,2X32  size 4,2 X 32 mm.
Item: VT4,8X38  size 4,8 X 38 mm.
Vinyl-cloth, ivory colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8700

Vinyl-cloth, turquoise colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8702

Vinyl-cloth, blue colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8703

Vinyl-cloth, lobster red colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8704

Vinyl-cloth, marine green colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8705

Pierced vinyl-cloth, ivory colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8706
Polyester cloth, white and black squares, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8708

Vinyl-cloth, yellow colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8709

Flooring covering cloth for vintage Rivas.

Item: 8710  Grey colour.
Item: 8711  Beige colour.

Replica of flooring covering cloth for vintage Rivas built before 1969.

Item: 8710/A  Grey colour.

White covering cloth for stern and engine cover footboard of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8712

Set vinyl coat "Zebra" of vintage Rivas. Sell in set for one boat.

Item: 8713
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8714</td>
<td>Beige covering cloth, for stern footboard of Riva Aquarama Special.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8715</td>
<td>Grey vinyl cloth for cockpit side panels of Riva Junior/Rudy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8716</td>
<td>Dark blue covering cloth for Riva Olympic interiors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8720</td>
<td>Waterproof 100% cotton cloth, blue colour, employed for mooring and transport covers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8722</td>
<td>White Makò cloth, employed for sun canopy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8725</td>
<td>Vinyl cloth, ivory colour, padded with stripes, upholstery of vintage Rivas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stripes 30 mms. wide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8726</td>
<td>Stripes 60 mms. wide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8727</td>
<td>Stripes 90 mms. wide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 8728</td>
<td>Stripes 120 mms. wide.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vinyl-cloth, black colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8730

Vinyl-cloth, orange colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8731

Vinyl-cloth, red colour, upholstery of vintage Rivas.

Item: 8732